Objective This study examined the safety efficiency of infrastructure improvements applied on the non-urban roads in Israel. The improvements considered were implemented by the National Transport Infrastructure Company in the framework of a black-spots' treatment project, over the years [2007][2008][2009]. Methods In the study, information on about two hundred locations treated was collected, where about thirty treatment types were found suitable for evaluation. For each treatment site, accident changes were examined using after-before comparisons, accounting for changes that had occurred in the comparison-group sites and for a regression-to-the-mean. For sites with a similar treatment a weighted value of the efficiency index was produced. Both the significance of findings and their comparability with international and previous local experience were examined to assign a final list of safety effects. Results Finally, accident reduction factors were obtained for 19 types of road infrastructure improvements. Applying those, we estimated that the black-spots' treatment project was associated with an average annual saving of 224 injury accidents and 531 total accidents, having a tangible economic value.
Introduction
Road infrastructure improvements play an essential role in increasing the safety level of a road network [4, 20] . Recognizing the global burden of road crashes throughout the world [23] , there is a consensus in the road safety literature that many crashes can be prevented by implementing effective road safety measures [20] .
In Israel, the National Transport Infrastructure Company (NTIC) is responsible for maintenance, upgrading and extension of the rural (non-urban) road network, which currently comprises over 4,500 km of roads. According to recent accident statistics, annually, over 150 fatal, about 400 serious and some 3,000 slight accidents occur on the rural road network, accounting, respectively, for 55, 30 and 25 % of the total accident figures in the country [3] .
Every year, the NTIC carries out various road infrastructure improvements on the existing rural road network. Mostly, such improvements are implemented at hazardous locations -road sections and junctions, which are associated with higher accident numbers and sometimes are termed "black-spots". The purpose of infrastructure improvements is to enhance the level of safety of the sites treated.
To examine the impact of implemented road infrastructure improvements and to provide a basis for better fitting of future treatments, safety efficiency of the treatments applied needs to be assessed. In this context, "safety efficiency" of an infrastructure measure is seen as its contribution to reducing accident frequency and/or severity at the sites treated, following the treatment. Those are typically estimated by means of "after-before" evaluation studies which consider accident statistics 'after' the treatment compared to the 'before' period, where the analysis should account for a number of confounding factors [7, 8] .
Concerning the percentage of accident reduction following a treatment, the term 'safety effect' is usually applied in the road safety literature [21, 7] . Recently, the terms of crash reduction factor (CRF) and accident 1 modification factor (AMF) were introduced to reflect the level of effectiveness of a treatment [17, 13] , where both terms present different ways of expression. While CRF shows a percentage of accident reduction (e.g. 15 %), AMF provides an expected proportional reduction in accident frequency following the treatment, e.g. 1-15/100=0.85.
Internationally, a large number of publications on road safety are devoted to the observed effects of safety treatments. More than a decade ago, the findings of various studies began to be considered and arranged on a systematic basis. As a result of such processes, reports and books with summary values of safety effects were published, such as Elvik & Vaa [5] and later Elvik et al. [7] , Harkey et al. [13] , Austroads [1, 2] . While Elvik et al. [7] provides the results of meta-analyses of the research findings coming from around the world, the two other sources are more focused on findings relevant to the U.S. and Australia (and New Zealand). A review of major sources with values of safety efficiency of road safety measures can be also found in Yannis et al. [25] , who considered current practices for road safety assessment worldwide gathered in various handbooks, manuals, research projects and other international reports.
When local experience concerning the effects of certain safety-related measure is lacking, it is common practice today to apply the international findings. However, as local road and traffic conditions are not identical to those of other countries, typically, it is preferable to apply the local values of safety effects, i.e. those attained by the evaluation studies performed in the country, when available [12, 24] .
In Israel, a number of studies evaluating safety effects of road infrastructure improvements were carried out in the past. A first study that estimated such effects on a systematic basis was commissioned by the Ministry of Transport more than a decade ago. That study developed a uniform methodology for evaluating potential safety effects of projects on road infrastructure improvements, collected data on road infrastructure improvements performed on the Israeli road network through the 1990s, conducted the evaluations of more than thirty treatment types and produced twenty estimates of safety effects in local conditions [8] . The values of safety effects were adopted in the guidelines on the appraisal of transport projects in Israel [19] . Later on, another study was carried out for the NTIC which examined the safety effects of infrastructure improvements implemented on rural Israeli roads during the middle of the 2000s. In that study, updated estimates of safety effects were obtained for thirteen treatment types [10] .
Over the years 2007-2009, in the framework of a blackspots' treatment project, the NTIC implemented many improvements in the infrastructure of non-urban roads. The purpose of the study presented in this paper was to examine safety efficiency of road infrastructure improvements applied in 2007-2009, including estimation of accident savings associated with the black-spots' treatment project and their economic value.
The study's database
The data needed for "after-before" evaluations of road infrastructure improvements are not readily available. Usually, considerable efforts are required to get consistent and reasonably detailed data [8, 14] . Thus, the first step of the current study dealt with collecting and arranging information on the infrastructure improvements implemented in [2007] [2008] [2009] . Based on the information sources provided by the NTIC, such as the lists of treatment sites according to years and various working reports, a study's database was established. In the database, the information received from various sources was cross-checked, in order to determine, for each treatment considered, the details requested for further analysis, i.e. the location of the site treated, types of infrastructure improvements applied and the periods of the project performance (road-works) on the road.
Furthermore, data checking and completion towards the analysis were conducted. Using the database information, multiple data checks and supplements were applied as well as classifications of the infrastructure improvements and of the sites treated were carried out, in order to define the types of infrastructure improvements suitable for safety evaluation. For each treatment type to be considered, a list of sites treated in this manner presenting the "treatment group", the sites to be used as a comparison-group, accident types to be examined and the periods of analysis, were assigned.
In total, the study's database accumulated information on about one hundred and fifty junctions/interchanges and about fifty road sections that were treated over the years [2007] [2008] [2009] . Following data checks, supplements and classifications, it was decided that the examination of accident changes due to infrastructure improvements would relate to twenty nine treatment types implemented at 135 sites, including: eleven types of infrastructure improvements on road sections applied at 35 sites; thirteen types of junction treatments applied at 91 sites; and five types of interchange treatments applied at nine sites. The types of road infrastructure improvements considered by the study are detailed in Tables 2-3 . They concerned, for example, upgrading a single-carriageway to a dualcarriageway road section; barrier installation -building a rigid median, on a single-carriageway road section; various treatments of existing barriers, resurfacing, road marking and signing of road sections; building a roundabout or traffic lights' installation at a junction; replacing traffic signal lenses with light emitting diodes (LEDs) at a signalized junction; minor geometric realignment as well as pavement, signing or barrier treatments at a junction (including junctions belonging to interchange areas).
It should be noted that some of the treatments considered are combined, i.e. comprising a number of infrastructure improvements at the same location. For example, it can be roadside barrier treatments with signing and road marking improvements, on a road section, or resurfacing together with replacing traffic signal lenses with LEDs, at a signalized junction. For such a treatment, the estimated safety effect will reflect a combined impact of all the infrastructure changes applied, without the possibility of further subdivision into separate components.
Method of analysis
The method for evaluating safety effects of road infrastructure improvements was developed by a previous Israeli study [8] . Today, it is widely accepted that the estimation of a safety effect should satisfy the criteria of correct safety evaluation [24, 7, 16, 20] . Due to the fact that safety studies are observational (non-experimental), there are confounding factors, which influence the accident occurrences and, therefore, should be accounted for in the estimation of a real safety effect of the treatment. The nature of confounding factors, which should be accounted for in the evaluation of safety effects, has been explained in detail by Hauer [15] , Elvik et al. [7] , HSM [16] . To properly quantify the effect of a treatment, a simple before/after accident comparison is not correct. It is necessary to compare the accident situation with the treatment ("after") with the situation that would have existed had the treatment not been applied. Practically, the evaluation should account for the uncontrolled environment, e.g. general (long-term) accident trends, exogenous changes in traffic volumes, and for the selection bias (regression-to-the-mean) if relevant.
The determination of what situation would have occurred without the treatment is a critical phase of the process and is performed in two steps: * estimation of the correct before value (of accidents); * estimation of the correct after value (of accidents) without the treatment.
The first point accounts for the selection bias, the second point -for the uncontrolled environment. The Empirical Bayes method constitutes an effective instrument for the first point [22, 16] , where a correction of "before" accident numbers should preferably be performed with the help of safety performance functions developed for certain types of sites. A safety performance function is a multivariate model, which establishes a relationship between accidents and traffic flows and (optionally) other road characteristics of the road sites considered.
For the second point (the corrected value of accidents without the treatment), a comparison group can be used. This approach relies on the assumption that the changes in the number of accidents in the comparison group correctly predict the changes that would have occurred at the treatment sites in the absence of treatment. Ideally, the comparison group should be large (to strengthen the significance of findings), demonstrate a similarity with the treatment group from the engineering viewpoint, and a certain similarity with the treatment group from the viewpoint of accident changes in the past [15, 11] .
In the current study, the evaluation of a treatment effect, at each site, was conducted by means of the odds-ratio of accident numbers observed at treated and comparison-group sites, in the before and after periods, as follows:
where:
θi The estimate of the safety effect observed at site i X a the number of accidents observed at the treatment site in the "after" period X m the modified (i.e. accounting for a selection bias) number of accidents at the treatment site in the "before" period (X b ) C a the number of accidents in comparison group sites in the "after" period C b the number of accidents in comparison group sites in the "before" period.
To be applied, formula [1] requires one of two conditions to be present: (a) equal duration of "before" periods and equal duration of "after" periods for the treatment site and the comparison group; or (b) equal duration of "before" and "after" periods for the treatment site and the same for the comparison group.
When a number of sites are treated in the same manner, a weighted effect of the treatment, across all the sites considered, should be estimated. Such a pooling of separate results into one value also helps in enhancing the statistical power of the final estimate, which will rely on a larger number of accidents considered.
The weighted mean effect (WME) based on a set of sites is estimated by WME ¼ exp
where w i -statistical weight of the estimate for site i, X i a -the number of accidents observed at treatment site i, in the "after" period, X i b -the number of accidents at treatment site i, in the "before" period, C i a -the number of accidents in comparison group (for site i), in the "after" period, C i b -the number of accidents in comparison group (for site i), in the "before" period, exp is the exponential function, ln is the logarithm. The confidence interval of WME is given by
where 100 (1 -α)% is the confidence level (95 % is usually accepted).
The applicable value of the safety effect -safety efficiency index associated with the treatment (in percents), is calculated as (1-WME)*100. The accident reduction is significant when the whole WME confidence interval is below one. Where the WME confidence interval includes one, the result is not significant but a decreasing or increasing accident trend can be indicated depending on the WME-value. In addition, where the average value of the efficiency index is below 5 %, no practical meaning can be attributed to such a result and, thus, a "no change" effect is stated. Finally, in the case where the data sample is insufficient and a very wide confidence interval is obtained for the WME, "no result" is indicated.
In the current study, for each treatment type, the estimation of safety effects was conducted using three accident types: (a) injury accidents, (b) severe (i.e. serious+ fatal) accidents and (c) total accidents which are the sum of injury accidents and "general with casualties" accidents. It should be noted here that in Israel two types of accident files are collected by the police and produced by the Central Bureau of statistics (CBS): (a) injury accident file, with cases investigated by the police examiners, and (b) "general with casualties" accident file, with cases reported to the police but not investigated. The first file includes all injury severity levels: fatal, serious and slight, where slight injury accidents satisfy certain selection criteria concerning the time passed since the occurrence and accident participants. The second file includes cases with slight injuries only (not hospitalized), which did not satisfy the selection criteria of the "injury" file. The first file serves as a basis for the official accident and injury figures in the country.
However, as the amount of records in the second file versus the first file presents a 78 % to 22 % relation [3] , it is a common demand today to conduct accident analyses involving both files.
In addition to the three accident types mentioned above, for some treatment types, particular types of target accidents were examined, such as pedestrian accidents or head-on collisions, which were assigned in accordance with the topic of infrastructure improvements applied. However, in all such cases the results were not significant due to insufficient accident data.
As comparison-group sites were considered: for road section treatments -total single-or dual-carriageway rural road sections (depending on the type of treatment site); for junctions' and interchanges' treatments -all interurban junctions. Concerning junctions, the use of more detailed comparison groups, such as signalized and non-signalized junctions depending on the type of treatment site, was examined but found to be not realizable in the current study, due to the data problems revealed in the CBS injury files, with regard to the correct coding of junction types.
Regarding the period of analysis, for each treatment site, we aspired to apply a three-year before and a three-year after period. The periods were derived relating to the beginning and the end of the roadwork performance at the sites treated. For treatments applied in 2009, a shorter than three-year after period was defined as accident files available for the study were limited by 2011. The consideration of total accidents (a sum of two files, "injury accidents"+"general with casualties") was possible starting from 2005 only as for previous years the "general with casualties" file is not available. As a result, in relevant cases, the before period for total accidents was limited to two years. In any case, the data periods derived for the comparison-group sites were identical to those of the sites treated. The accident counts at the sites treated, according to the treatment types examined by the study, are given in Appendix.
To consider a possible regression-to-the-mean effect, for each treatment type, the evaluation was conducted twice, i.e. without and with a correction of the "before" accident numbers, using the values produced by safety performance functions. Safety performance functions for estimating the expected number of accidents at certain types of sites, based on the exposure (annual average daily traffic), were previously developed in Israel for single-and dual-carriageway road sections as well as for various types of junctions [9] . They enable to provide estimates for injury accidents, in total and subdivided by accident severity. Thus, in the current study, the estimates of efficiency indices with a correction due to regression-to-the-mean, were obtained for injury and severe accidents but not for total accidents (i.e. injury+"general with casualties" accidents), for which the correction tools are lacking. Moreover, such repeated evaluations were applied to road section treatments only, where they were considered as a sensitivity analysis of the results. As to accident changes observed at junctions and interchanges, additional corrections, using safety performance functions, were not applied due to evident problems experienced with the comparison-group accident data that diminished the importance of a further correction due to possible selection bias.
Evaluation results

Examples
As explained above, for each treatment type (infrastructure improvement) a percentage of accident change in the treatment sites in the "after" versus the "before" period, accounting for the changes that occurred in the comparison-group, was estimated. The accident changes observed at similarly treated sites were weighted to obtain a summary value -the efficiency index, according to treatment type, for which both an average value and a confidence interval (at 0.05 confidence level) were estimated. Table 1 , a-c, provides examples of estimating efficiency indices for selected treatment types such as: (a) upgrading a single-carriageway to a dual-carriageway road section, (b) barrier installation -building a rigid median, on a single-carriageway road section, (c) resurfacing and replacing lenses by LEDs, at a signalized junction. Fig. 1 , a-c, illustrates the accident numbers observed at the treatment and comparison sites, in each example, and demonstrates the values of efficiency indices and their confidence intervals.
The upgrading a single-carriageway to a dual-carriageway road section was applied on two road sections: (1) Table 1 -a and Fig. 1 -a, this treatment was associated with a consistent accident reduction in all accident types, which was significant for injury and total accidents and indicated a reduction trend for severe accidents. A sensitivity analysis accounting for the selection bias did not change the essence of the results, yet provided slightly lower values of the effects for injury and severe accidents, i.e. a 32 % reduction in injury accidents instead of 34 %, and a reduction trend in severe accidents with a mean value of 17 % instead of 22 %.
In the second example, barrier installation -building a rigid median, on a single-carriageway road section, was implement- 2010 or 2009-2011, respectively. The comparison-group sites were single-carriageway road sections on the whole road network, for which accident data were derived for similar time periods. Following this treatment, significant accident reductions were observed in all accident types (see Table 1 -b and Fig. 1-b) . Accounting for a selection basis slightly diminished the effect observed for injury accidents, from a 61 % to a 50 % reduction in accidents, where for severe accidents the reduction became insignificant. At the same time, in some cases, following the infrastructure improvements, positive accident changes were not found. For example, in the case presented in Table 1 -c and Fig. 1 as an after period. The comparison-group in this case included all interurban junctions, for which accident data were derived for similar time periods. Following this treatment, no positive accident changes were found but an increasing trend was observed (yet, not significant) in injury and total accidents, where for severe accidents no result was stated due to insufficient data. Comments: before-T and after-T represent total accident numbers at the treatment sites, in before and after periods; before-C and after-C represent similar accident numbers at the comparison-group sites; SB -estimates accounting for a selection bias bias are shown. Figs. 2-3 provide a visual presentation of the significant results -the efficiency indices and their confidence intervals, for treatments applied on road sections and junctions/interchanges, respectively. It can be seen that significant accident reductions following road infrastructure improvements were observed in part of the cases examined, and not always both in injury and total accidents. More significant results were received for road sections' than for junction/interchange treatments. To a certain extent, this could be due to statistical reasons, i.e. bigger samples of accident numbers accumulated, in the current analysis, for road section groups compared to junction groups. In all the cases considered, significant results were not obtained for severe accidents, mostly due to insufficient samples of such accidents at the sites treated.
Summary of findings and their further examinations
Once the efficiency index is significant and demonstrates an accident reduction, it can be accepted as the safety effect associated with the treatment type. However, to ascertain that the new findings are reasonable and sufficiently strong to serve as a basis for cost-benefit evaluations of the potential projects [8] , they should be compared with previous experience. For example, if the new finding for a certain treatment type is conflicting with the values previously reported, e.g. it is too high or indicates an increase in accidents whereas accident reductions were generally observed in other countries, such a result should be applied with caution. In general, we believe that new safety effect values can be recommended for further application without reservation where those are significant and also resemble the international expertise and/or previous results. Similarly, OECD [22] recommends considering a variation in various study findings, with regard to certain treatment types, in order to decide whether the results are transferable.
Thus, the current study's findings were compared with values coming from the international literature and from previous local evaluation studies that considered similar infrastructure improvements. As major sources of safety effect values coming from the international experience we used Elvik et al. [7] , HSM [16] , Austroads [1, 2] . The results of previous local evaluation studies were taken from [8, 10] . Table 4 demonstrates examples of detailed examinations of safety effects of the road infrastructure improvements applied on road sections. For each of the treatment types associated with a significant accident reduction, in the current study, detailed values of safety effects were collected from other sources. It was found that the new estimates generally belong to the range of the values Table 2 : # number of sites treated; 35 road sections in total. The numerical results presented are significant at 0.05 confidence level; * significant at 0.1 level; ns -not significant "-" means no result (insufficient data); "no change" indicates that average value of the efficiency index is below 5 % observed, for similar treatments, in other studies and, therefore, can be judged as suitable for further application. At the same time, the majority of treatments estimated for Israeli conditions were combined, whereas in the international literature typically single treatment values are provided. Thus, certain caution is still required in using the combined treatment effects coming from the current study as those are not supported yet by the international expertise. Similar examinations of safety effect values of road infrastructure improvements at junctions and interchanges demonstrated that most findings received by the current study were in line with the international results. However, for some treatment types, e.g. "signing arrangement" or "pavement treatments" at junctions, the current study's values were higher than the international equivalent and thus, should be applied with caution. Following traffic lights' installation at junctions, in the current study, an increase in the total accidents was observed. Such a finding, in general, contradicts the international expertise on the subject, yet there are reported evidences on increases in the rear-end collisions following a traffic signal installation, e.g. [13] . Admitting lower quality of accident data coming from the "general with casualties" accident files, in the cases where current evaluation results were different from the common expectations, the findings for total accidents were not included in the final list of estimates recommended for application.
Final estimates of the efficiency indices
Based on the examination of both significance of values received in the safety evaluations and their compatibility with international and previous local experience, accident reduction factors were assigned for 19 types of infrastructure improvements, of which ten were on road sections, six at junctions and three on interchanges. Table 5 presents a final list of safety efficiency indices associated with the infrastructure improvements applied under Israeli conditions. The values in Table 5 relate to injury accidents and total accidents, where (based on the study's results) separate values of accident reduction factors for Table 3 : # number of sites treated; 91 junctions and 9 interchanges, in total. The numerical results presented are significant at 0.05 confidence level; * significant at 0.1 level; ns -not significant "-" means no result (insufficient data); "no change" indicates that average value of the efficiency index is below 5 % severe accidents or specific accident types cannot be provided. Due to various reasons, including the small number of treatment sites that served as a basis for the evaluation, a difference observed compared to international values or lack of international values to be compared with, caution is required in using accident reduction factors associated with some treatment types such as: "a combined treatment: resurfacing, crash cushion installation, barrier treatments, on a dual-carriageway road section", "pavement treatments, road marking, raised markers, on a singlecarriageway road section", "pavement treatments at a signalized junction", "signing arrangement at a junction" and all treatment types at interchanges. For such treatment types further monitoring of safety effects is needed in the future. Table 5 presents the infrastructure improvements which were associated with significant accident reductions following the treatment. This list served as a basis for estimating accident savings attained due to the infrastructure improvement projects applied in 2007-2009 and their economic values. Once a treatment site belongs to an infrastructure improvement associated with a significant accident reduction factor, an estimate of the average accident numbers annually saved following a treatment was provided. Thus, this estimation comprised 19 types of infrastructure improvements which were implemented on 86 sites, including 34 road sections, 45 junctions and 7 interchanges. For each site belonging to those (1) the number of accidents expected at the treated site in the "after" period was estimated using the number of accidents at the treatment site in the "before" period (X b ) which was multiplied by accident changes observed in the comparison group sites (C a /C b ) -see notations of formula [1] above;
Estimating accident savings associated with infrastructure improvements
(2) the number of accidents saved was obtained by multiplying the number of accidents expected by a safety effect associated with the treatment, i.e.(1-WME)*100, with a consequent adjustment accounting for the length of the "after" period (division by the number of years).
Then, the numbers of accidents saved at each site were summarized across the whole list of sites, for certain accident type, to provide a road network figure. The estimated numbers of accidents annually saved due to each treatment type are detailed in Table 5 .
The economic values of the accidents saved were estimated by multiplying the numbers by an average accident cost. Based on estimates published by the National Road Safety Authority [18] , the cost of an average rural road accident in Israel applied by this study was 182,000 NIS (New Israeli Shekels, where 1 US $=4 NIS).
The evaluation demonstrated (see Table 5 ) that following the implementation of infrastructure improvements at the black-spots, in 2007-2009: -On road sections, 153 injury accidents and 427 total accidents were saved annually, where the economic values of those accidents were about 28 and 78 million NIS, respectively; -At junctions, annually, 54 injury accidents and 89 total accidents were saved, with the economic values of about 10 and 16 million NIS, respectively; -On interchanges, annually, 17 injury accidents and additional 15 total accidents were saved, where the economic value of each accident saving was about 3 million NIS.
In total, the black-spots' treatment project was associated with an average annual saving of 224 injury accidents and 531 total accidents, whereas the economic value of those accidents close to 41 and 97 million NIS, respectively. The injury accidents saved are equal to an annual saving of 11 fatalities, 36 serious injuries, 555 slight injuries, or 602 casualties, in total.
It is emphasized that the above estimates of savings are based on the infrastructure improvements which brought significant accident reductions, compared to comparison-groups, but do not include accident changes on the remainder of the sites treated for which the treatment effect was not ascertained. It should be noted also that the above estimates reflect average values.
In addition, it should be pointed out that the two estimates provided: of injury accidents saved and of total accidents saved, are not complementary as for some treatment types both injury and total accident savings were estimated, thus leaving a possibility for a double-counting of the effects. Those estimates are given mostly for demonstration purposes, i.e. in order to illustrate the scope of accidents definitely saved due to the infrastructure improvements examined in the current study.
5 Discussion: applicability of the study's findings and future activities
Having examined the accident changes at the sites treated in 2007-2009, the study provided an update to the list of accident reduction factors associated with road infrastructure improvements on rural roads under local (Israeli) conditions. The final values of safety effects produced by the study are statistically significant and comparable with international and/or previous local experience.
The updated values of safety effects were produced for nineteen types of infrastructure improvements, of which ten were on road sections, six at junctions and three on interchanges. Most values of safety effects obtained for local conditions were in line with the international knowledge. In particular, upgrading a single-carriageway to a dualcarriageway road section, building a roundabout and traffic lights' installation at a junction, were associated with considerable reductions in injury accidents, thus, supporting the results of previous studies on the subject [7, 13, 10] . Concerning a barrier installation in the middle of a single-carriageway road section, a reduction in injury accidents observed in the current study was in line with the effect reported by a previous Israeli study [10] , where in the international practice such a treatment of single-carriageway roads is not yet common.
Similarly, other types of barrier treatments applied in Israel, including a replacement of old barriers by new models (those meeting the demands of the European Norms), upgrading barrier ends by means of installation of terminals/crash cushions, adding lacking barrier units, correction of barrier positions, etc. cannot be supported yet by accident modification values coming from the international practice. In this context, the currently available values of safety effects mostly concern safety barrier installation versus no barrier presence or replacing a stiff barrier by a softer type [7, 13] . A number of treatments estimated for Israeli conditions were combined, i.e. reflected several infrastructure improvements applied simultaneously at a site. At the same time, in the international literature, typically single treatment values are provided. Thus, certain caution is still required in using the combined treatment effects coming from the current study as those are not supported yet by the international expertise. It should be noted here that presently a common way of proceeding to produce a combined effect of several treatments is based on the assumption of independence of those treatments [6, 20] . However, as indicated by Elvik [6] , other approaches are possible, including an empirical estimate of combined effects as performed in the current study.
Being aware of the lower quality of accident data coming from the "general with casualties" accident files, some evaluation results based on this accident type, nevertheless, were kept in the final list of safety effects provided by the study. The reason for keeping them was two-fold: first, the accident reductions observed were significant and in line with the common expectations from the treatments considered; second, they may be useful for sensitivity analysis of the results, across various accident types, and for future monitoring and estimations of the effects of similar treatments, as recommended by OECD [20] . On the other hand, the results clearly conflicting with international experience (e.g. the effect of minor geometric realignment at junction) were removed from the final list of safety effects.
Some values of safety effects were based on a relatively small number of the sites treated (e.g. all infrastructure improvements at interchanges; pavement treatments at a 1 Injury accidents + "general with casualties" accidents; # number of sites treated * Further monitoring is required. "-" value is not available signalized junction), showed a difference compared to previous estimates of similar treatments (e.g. signing arrangement at a junction) or cannot be directly supported by internationally available findings, mostly, due to a combined character of local treatments, e.g. resurfacing, crash cushion installation, barrier treatments, on a dual-carriageway road section; pavement treatments, road marking, raised markers, on a singlecarriageway road section. For such results further monitoring of safety effects is required in the future (as indicated in Table 5 ).
On the other hand, for a range of other infrastructure improvements considered by the study, such as changes in traffic signal program, resurfacing and replacing lenses by LEDs, at junctions, the values of accident reduction factors were not obtained, to a certain extent, due to small samples of sites of those treatments. Based on the international expertise [7] , a positive safety potential of such infrastructure improvements can be expected. Thus, it is reasonable to continue with monitoring of safety effects of such treatments, under local conditions.
The study demonstrated that accident savings associated with the infrastructure improvements implemented during the black-spots' treatment project, were essential and having a tangible economic value. At the same time, the value of estimated safety benefits can be considered as conservative as it is related only to those treatments for which significant safety effects were found by the study.
The safety effects values provided by the study may serve as a supplement to the knowledge base of the Safety Management System maintained by the NTIC [9] . The accident reduction factors may be useful when infrastructure improvements are selected for treating black-spot sites on rural roads or where the economic feasibility of future investments in safer road infrastructure is discussed.
Moreover, a common trend of today can be mentioned where the authorities are encouraged to apply efficiency assessment tools, e.g. cost-benefit and cost-effectiveness analyses, for selecting measures in order to maximize the social benefits of public investments [20] . Safety effect values constitute a core element of these processes. Thus, a demand for safety effect estimates of road infrastructure improvements and other safety-related measures is expected to grow in the future.
In order to continue the updating of knowledge concerning the safety efficiency of road infrastructure treatments in the country, there is a need for a mechanism for systematic monitoring of infrastructure improvements implemented on the roads. It is recommended to maintain a database that relies on systematic reporting which would keep the information on locations, times and topics of the infrastructure improvements applied in the field, both within the road maintenance and development projects of the NTIC and other agencies involved.
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